Sustained-Release Triamcinolone Acetonide Hydrogels Reduce Hearing Threshold Shifts in a Model for Cochlear Implantation with Hearing Preservation.
In recent years, the preservation of residual hearing has become a major factor in patients undergoing cochlear implantation (CI). In studies attempting to pharmaceutically improve hearing preservation rates, glucocorticoids (GCs) applied perioperatively in many institutions have emerged as a promising treatment regimen. Although dexamethasone is most commonly used and has been applied successfully by various research groups, recently pharmacological properties have been reported to be relatively unsuitable for topical delivery to the inner ear. Consequently other glucocorticoids merit further evaluation. The aim of this study was therefore to evaluate the otoprotective effects of the topical application of a sustained-release triamcinolone acetonide (TAAC) hydrogel in CI with hearing preservation. Normal-hearing pigmented guinea pigs were randomized into a group receiving a single dose of a 6% TAAC poloxamer 407 hydrogel, a group receiving a 30% TAAC hydrogel and a control group. All hydrogel applications were performed 1 day prior to CI. After a cochleostomy was drilled, a specifically designed silicone electrode was inserted into the scala tympani for 5 mm. Frequency-specific compound action potentials of the auditory nerve (0.5-32 kHz) were measured pre- and directly postoperatively as well as on days 3, 7, 14, 21, and 28. Finally, temporal bones were harvested for histological evaluation. Application of the TAAC hydrogels resulted in significantly reduced hearing threshold shifts in low, middle and high frequencies and improved spiral ganglion cell survival in the second turn of the cochlea. Outer hair cell numbers in the basal and second turn of the cochlea were slightly reduced after TAAC application. In summary, we were able to demonstrate functional benefits of a single preoperative application of a TAAC hydrogel in a guinea pig model for CI, which persisted until the end of the observational period, that is, 28 days after surgery.